
SOCIAL MEDIA 

MARKETING
And your Farm



IS MARKETING ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
WORTH MY TIME?









Today we are going to focus on 
just 2 Social Media Platforms:

Facebook 

& 

Instagram

Why?
You can easily post across both platforms

Reach the most people quickly

You can easily use content from these sites on:

- YouTube

- Blogs

- Email Marketing

- Your website & store



Basics First

Who?

Name of your Farm

What?

What does your farm sell or do?

What are your farm values?

What makes your farm unique?

Where?

Location with a clickable map

Contact information Clickable



canva.comlinktr.ee

Free

Has premium upgrade

Free for creating most content

Premium for link in bio

Premium for scheduling posts

Instagram

Link in Bio



People are LAZY!

Give them Links!

-maps

-contact

-store

-events





How to Market on Social Media



Teach

- How you produce your product

- How your product can be used

- Recipes using your product

- General Farm Tips

- Care of plants

- Care of Animals



Entertain
- Pictures and Videos of Farm events

- Short Reels

- Beautiful Photos

- Animals



Connect
- Get in front of the camera

- Tell the story of your farm

- Pull back to curtain to let people see behind the scenes

- Be yourself



Teaching- Creates Knowledgeable Customers

Entertaining – Grows your site and keeps engagement

Connection – Creates Customer Loyalty

All three together creates sales



Social Media is FREE marketing

You get out what you put in

- Take the time to take beautiful photos

- Get Close up with your photos

- Think about a color, theme & feeling

- Take time to post regularly

- Learn to edit your videos

- Take time to respond to comments

- Find other farms that inspire you

- Consider boosting sales & events




